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A small difference was observed (Becker & Jan<&e 1921) between the orientations 
of benzene rings in the crystal of hydrazobenaeno (CsHsNHNHCeHg) from the 
optical and magnetic data. It is probably due to the fact that the mutual in­
fluences between the optical dipole moments of neighbouring molecules are 
quite large and not negligible. There is discrepancy in the value of the observed 
unit cell dimensions of hydrazobenzene crystal between Becker & Jancko (1921) 
and Charghade (1967). On account of this pecularity it was considered desirable 
to carry on a full X-ray investigation into tlic structure of this compound.
On account of discrepancies, as stated above, it was found necessary to 
carry out the experiments as accurately as possible.
The finely powdered sample was placed in a capillary tube of low absorbing 
glass, having wall thickness 0.01 mm and diameter 0.5 mm. ^
Lken to avoid moisture. The powder photograph (Debye Scherrer patton)
an X-ray tube was operated at 15 mA and 30 Kv.
Attempt, wet. mid.- to indmt tjt. powd« di«r»ti<».
•ystem. (A t»o tf & B « » g »  IMS) .nd th . ta t  ettiog, warn J
oentted olthorhombic «y.tom having d l  dimenaoM «  M ow .
.  =  7 A3 5 ± 0 .0 0 2oA, i  -  7.629±0.0030A and t -  18.7U±0,0170A.
Thom to good agroemont hetwmm t h .  otaavod nnd oatatoted v. 1um ot = IM'
as shown in table 1.
. -I. /? A/ The hiflthost refractive index,
There are three refractive ^  , be along b and a axes respectively.
y  should be along o-axis, while a an e orvtstal of hydrazobenzene and
The optical measurements were made on the crytstal hy
gave the following results
a =  1.591 (along  ^ .
^ e= 1 .606 (along o axis), ^
y » 1,7 10  (along 0 axis).
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Table 1 . Index powder pattern of hTdnoobonHne
P. P. Sinha and D. N. Mishra
Index 
h k 1
e»w(Oal) 9,«(Oba) Intonait;^
0 0 2 OaOlU —
0 0 4 0.0466 —
1 1 2 0.0477 0.0473^ 0.0004 W
0 2 0 0.0709 — —
s 0 0 0.07M 0.0740±0.0004 w
0 2 2 0.0823 —
1 1 4 0.0810 0.0819±0.0006 w
2 0 2 0.0858 — —
2 1 1 0.0950 0.0945±0.0005 B
0 0 6 0.1026 0.1030^ 0.0006 w
0 2 4 0.1166 0.1161±0.0066 w
2 1 2 0.1178 — —
2 0 4 0.1200 — —
1 1 6 0.1390 0.1390±0.0006 w
2 2 0 0.1453 — —
2 2 2 0.1568 0.1562 ±0.0006 w
2 15 0.1634 0.162i±0.0007 w
0 0 8 0.1824 —
1 1 8 0.2187 — .—
3 1 4 0.2308 0.2291±0.0007 w
2 0 8 0.2668 — —
3 2 3 0.2640 0.2633±0.0007 w
0 0 10 0.2860 —
3 1 6 0.2878 — —
4 0 0 0.2977 — —
3 2 5 0.3093 0.3093±0.0008 w
4 1 1 0.3183 —
2 10 0.3230 — —
2 3 9 0.3648 — —
3 1 8 0.3676 0.3674± 0.0008 w
4 15 0.3807
4 0 5 0.4006 —
0 0 12 0.4104 0.4104±0.0008 v,w
0 1 10 0*4702 0.4m±^0.0006 w
400 0.4601 —
Rotation and Weiwenberg photogra;^ further oonfirmed the above reauHa. 
HydraaObenaeoe MjKatalUaea in the blpjeramidal daaa of orthorboMbie wyatil.
Tbfi doiwity o f  tlifi racyittal meMoxed t y  floolM ioix nMrtltod, wo* found to be 
1.179db0.001 gm/o.e. ISto «tm ber f i v iw #  tr « i lEouad w 4  the
M kvlHtad ytio» o f  dow ity  for four m oliim iw fo  tli# uaM onU m u M S  9 1 0 /0 .0 ,
Spmst group : From thia indexed oaoillatiou and Weiasenberg photographs, 
thA foltowiBg systematio absenoea of refletitiimy were observed
h k l: A+ifc+Z =  2w 
o k l; (i+ ?  =  2») 
hoi ^
hko : =  2»)
hoo : {h =  2n)
oko : {k — 2n)
ool ; {I =  2»)
hko : h =  2, (jfe =  2m)
hoi : I =  2n, {h =  2m)
okl ; k ~  2m, (1 =  2m)
and Idvwofore, 72^ 2x2,^  was aaaigned as the probable space group.
Further structural details will be published in due course.
Th0 authors express their ainoerest gratitude to Dr. L. S. Sing, University 
Professor and Head of the University Department of Physics, Patna University, 
Patna-5, for his keen interest and encouragements.
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Using the equilibriuin oonditi<® for limiting density, namely,
^ (r ,+ r < i)  =  o. <*>
r .  im s m  a ,  toW  » « i y  “ 4 
o-rngf, 8W  (lesa. I W )
